JACUMBA HOT SPRINGS (JHS) SPONSOR GROUP APPROVED MEETING MINUTES
FEBRUARY 24, 2015

• Meeting called to order at 6:05PM. Vice Chair asked for silenced cell phones.
• Pledge of Allegiance
• Roll Call and Quorum, Temporary minutes assignment
  o Shirley Fisher - present Daniel Leon - present
  o Pat Fauble – absent Richard Alcorn - present Helen Landman –present
• Old Business
  o 1/25/14 Draft Minutes were approved, motion by Alcorn, second by Fisher, passed unanimously.
  o County BOS approved Dan Leon election to JHS Sponsor Group seat 2.

• New Business – No new business
• Correspondences, County Interface and Other Projects
• Soitec Boulevard projects update.

• Revitalization Updates and Reports
• H. Cook reported that Danielle Cook has been working on getting the signage completed and it is almost ready to be installed. The committee is busy writing applications for new grants.
• Community Service Updates
• Agent Christopher Staples attended the meeting and informed the group of recent activity of people in vehicles cutting locks on fences to obtain entry to property. Border patrol is seeing an increase of drugs such as meth and heroin activity and a sighting of ultra-lite plane in Ocotillo. Agent Staples will try to attend our next meeting.
• Fire Safety Council
• Tammy Daubach reported Mercy Ambulance Services is the current Service provider. Boulevard Fire Dept. will be the paramedic service. Jacumba Fire Dept. and White Star will issue burn permits. The White Star Station will be moving to the new Boulevard station. Insurance is still an issue for property holders due to the high fire rating. She also reported 4 firefighters will be sent to Texas for training to fighting electrical fires.
• Presentations from the floor (Non agenda items)
  Meeting adjourned at 6:33PM

• Next Meeting – March 24, 2015